needs were assessed prior to recruitment and enrollment of parti Individual needs assessment, when available, was provided after ment and usually by a smaller program operator subcontracted for Service. There is little evidence that prime Sponsors designed to meet the individually assessed needs of participants, probabl because initial funding decisions tended to lock in specific sei prior to such assessments. It was possible, however, to use ine needs assessments to assign participants to available program ar service options.
Under YEDPA the assessment of individual participant needs v generally restricted to demonstration programs, there being litt Provision for such Services in formula-funded programs. Some oi Project STEADY sites, Project Redirection, and the Consolidated Employment Demonstration Project are examples of YEDPA demonstre projects that offered such Services. In these cases the indivic assessments took the form of "employability development plans" c prescriptions for various programs and support Services tailorec individual. One source reports that in the Consolidated Youth Employment Project the more complete assessment practices did nc affect how Services were provided or who was given what Services and Lerman, 1983).
There is a general lack of evidence äs to the effectiveness individual needs assessment in terms of participant outcomes. E in-school youths, individual needs are probably most closely reu their educational Situation and best handled by the schools then Attempts at assessing individual career interests of in~school } for the purpose of placement in work experience, for instance, i probably premature for this age group (Osterman, 1980b) , and it costly to operate beyond a limited scale.
For out-of-school youths, however, individual assessments oi tional and employment needs appear to be more important and pote have more payoff. With the exception of the Job Corps, however, were no major efforts under YEDPA to provide such individual sei YCCIP, for instance, which served largely out-of-school youths, unadorned work program with no Provision for such extra Services
Task 5: Monitoring Quality of Programs and Services
The Department of Labor continually exhorted prime Sponsors attentive to the quality of programs, in particular äs indicatec project size and number of Supervisors. Gase study reports of t formula-funded programs (National Council on Employment Policy, 1980c) suggest that the overall quality of work experience undei was better than it had been in earlier youth programs. Evaluati the entitlement program also indicated that the quality of work ences in the opinion of evaluators, Supervisors, and participant generally good.

